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ABSTRACT: Viruses are considered to be evolut ionary agents.  In
bacter ia,  v i ruses are imrolved in recombinat ion by infect ion.
Tn eukar lzot ic cel ls,  v i ruses are t rDstulated to be involved in
spec iat ion and di f f  erent iat ion.
**tr

V j - ruses have always been controversial  as they seemed to
br idge the gap between the l iv ing and the non- l iv ing wor1d.
"Viruses are sukrnicroscopic ent i t ies that  behave l ike dead
inert  matter unless placed in certain l iv ing ceI1s.  As para-
si tes in these cel ls,  however,  they show the fundamental
character ist ics of  l i fe sel f -dupl icat ion and mutat ion.  On the
other hand many viruses have the structure typical  of  inorganic
natter;  they are crystals.  In s ize they rangfe f rom the nrrre
complex protein molecules to the smal ler  bacter ia.  Chemical ly
they consist  of  nucleoprotein,  as the genes do. A vi rus is
clear ly something l ike a "naked gene (Weyl  ,  1949)".  This is an
histor ical  staternent made before the molecular biological  revolu-
t ion

In i ts guise as a naked grene, the v i rus has certainly been
the hero or heroine of  rnolecular biology. This is not to say
that any v i rus is merely a naked gene as i t  is  a system of a
nr:mber of  genes. However,  as was pointed out by one of  the
leading students of  v i ruses, S. Lur ia,  " the study of  v i rus
structure and mult ip l icat ion always leads us back to the ceII  as
the system in which the phenomena of  l i fe take placer so the
problern of  v i rus or ig in has led us back to the or ig in of  the cel l
as an integrated whol-e.  A v i rus is nothing but a part  of  the
ceI l  .  We observe and recogni-ze as v i ruses those parts indepen-
dent enough to pass from cel l  to cel1,  and we compare them with
other parts that  are t ied up with the whrole system" (Lr:r ia,  S.E.
and Darnel l  ,  J.E.,  : -967).

The problem of the or ig in of  v i ruses has recent ly Ied to two
suggest ions:  l - )  That the v i ruses are the resul t  of  progressive
parasi t ic  degenerat ion of  micro-organisms (Green, 1935);  2)  They
haye developed from the hostrs genome (Todaro and Hiebner,  1972).

Prokaryot ic Viruses

In bacter ia,  s ince they are incapable of  phagocytosis
(Stanier,  1970),  i t  is  unl ikely that  v i ruses arose as a resul t
of  intracel lu lar  degenerat ion of  a micro-organism. I t  is  rmre
1ikely that  bacter ia l  v i ruses or ig inated from some components
of the ceII 's  genome.

***
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In bacteria an extensive system of recombination by

infect ion has developed. Transformat ion,  t ransduct ion,  exchange

of plasmids and episomes are al l  recombinat ional  systems by in-

fect ion.  These systems have relegated sexual  recombinat ion to a

comlnrat ively minor role in the prokaryotes'
Vi iu lent  v i ruses are just  the t ip of  the iceberg when

one, "envisages viruses aS pr imari ly agents of  gene exchange
between cel1s" (ReanneY, L974) -

Therefore when one considers evolut ion in prokaryotes'
wi t  is  no longer possible to draw a f i rm l ine of  demarcat ion
between chromosomil and cytoplasnric genetic determinants' between

viral  and non-viral  e lements,  ox even between viral  and bacter ia l
genes. Al I  can merge into one another as a resul t  of  mutat ional
ind recombinat ional  enzents" (Hayes, L968) .

Eukaryot ic Cel1s

I t  is  wi th the eukaryot ic cel1s that  the picture be-
comes mo,re compl j-cated. The diff  erence between the highly
di f ferent iated eukaryot ic ceI l  and the less di f ferent iated pro-

karyot ic cel1 is a pr imary div is ion between cel l  types. " I t  is
now evident that  the biological  gap which separates bacter ia and

blue-green algae from.al l  other cel lu lar  organisns represents one
of th6 largest evolut ionary discont inui t ies in the present day
l iv ing worta ' ,  (stanier,  Doudoroff  and Adelberg,  L970).

Mereschkowsky (1905) developed a theory that  envisaged
the or ig in of  the eukaryot ic cel I  as a ser ies of  endoslzmbiot ic
events.  He "deyeloped the hypothesis that  the dual isn of  the
cel l -  in reslEct to nuclear and cytoplasnic substance resul ted
from a slzrnbiotic association of two types of primordial micro-
organisni ,  that  were or ig inal ly_dist inctr  or l€ inctuding pr imit ive

noi-nucleated rlonera composed of amoeboplasn, the other ultra-

microscopic bacter ia- I ike biococci .  By ingest ion of  the lat ter
by monerl  arose a s lzmbiot ic associat ion of  the two forms, the
c6.. i  becoming chromidial granules and thus ult imately forming
the nucleus" (WiLson, L925) .

To the guestion, "How could the original membrane-bound
nucleus have ar is6n"? Pickett-Heaps (L974) has suggested " that
perhaps -  I j -ke the chloroplast  and mitochondr ia '  i t  a l -so arose as
Lfre re=ul t  of  a symbiosis,  i .e.  that  an ingested organisn somehow
became the nucleui  perhaps fol lowing the loss of  much of  i ts  own
cytopla$n".

Tf  the nucleus, mitochondr ia and chloroplasts are the

resuLt of  s lzmbiosis,  then the organisnr that  d id the ingest ing did
not have DNA.

Jeon and Daniel l i  ( I97]-)  suggested, " that  nuclei  and
DNA-containing bodies in general  are also s1'mbionts in cel ls that
orlginal- ly co-ntained genetic R\IA, and that DNA gradualIy took
ovel  the iunct ions of  such RNA, thereby permit t ing more sophis-
t icat ion of  cel lu lar  mechanisms. In th is case the genet ic RI{A'
for  which occasional  evidence is seen'  represents a survival  of
the pre-DNA cel lu lar  phase of  evolut ion" '
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This would mean that the eukaryot ic cel l  is  basical ly a
balance between an ancient RNA form of amoeboplasrn and a more
modern and streamlined DNA-based prokaryote.

Eukaryot ic Viruses

These considerat ions could explain why, "most of  the
yiruses af fect ing di f ferent iated (eukaryot ic )  organisms contain
RNA. Al-most al l  p lant  v i ruses contain RNA and, according to
current ly avai lable evidence about 70% of known animal v i ruses
contain RNA. By contrast ,  in prokaryotes,  the vast major i ty of
phages contain duplex DNA" (Reanney, 1974\.

Since the vast major i ty of  eukaryot ic organisrns use
so<ual means for recombinat ion,  the use of  v i ruses for recombina-
t ion by inf  ect ion must be negl ig ib le.

Three considerat ions concerning viruses in eukaryot ic
organisrns wi l l  be dj-scussed in th is paper.

1) Since endoslzmbionts are possible in the eukaryot ic
ceI l ,  some may have degenerated to the v i ru lent v i ra l  stage.
Therefore some viruses are degenerated micro-organisns (e.g.
Vaccinia).

Di f f  erent iat ion

2) The RNA viruses may be used in the processes of
embryonic di f f  erent j -at ion and so one may have di f f  erent iat ion by
infect j -on.  In recent years c la i rns have been made concerning RNA
transf ers between macrophages and l lzmphocytes which underl ie the
product ion of  ant ibodies.  I t  has also been claimed that RNA
extracts f rom lymphoid ce1Is immunized in v i t ro can convert
lymphoid cel1s from non-immunized animafE lE-TIvo and in vitro to
ant ibody forming ce1ls (Fishman and Ad1er,-TS63).  TheG pr"-
cesses are certainly di f ferent iat ion by infect ion.  In a recent
symposium on, "RNA in the jmmune response",  Haurowitz (1973),
concluded, " that  RNA plays a much more important role than most
of  us bel ieve, not only in the product ion of  the highly var iable
immunoglobul ins but also in the process of  d i f ferent iat ion in
general  r ' .  The probl-em of di f f  erent iat ion by inf  ect ion wi l l  cer-
ta in ly have to await  a fu l l  understanding of  the nplecular
mechanisns under ly ing ant ibody format ion.

Spec iat ion

3) In a sexual ly recombining populat ion,  speciat ion
becomes a pfoblem. I t  was Goldschmidt who f i rst  postulated,
" that  scrambl- ing and repatterning of  the ln lar ized sequences of
chrornrsomal sect ions may occur occasional ly in a s ingle event,
which I  cal- Ied "systemic mutat ions".  Such repatternings in al l
grades, f rom smal l  inversi-ons or t ransposi t ions in one chronn-
some to a complete repatterning of al l  chronnsomes may lead, i f
v iable,  to a large overal l  ef fect  changing major featr : res of
development and producing in one step (or a few successive ones)
a major evolut ionary deviat ion.  This hypothesis involves,  of
course, the idea that evolut ion,  except on the lowest intra-
speci f  ic  l -errel ,  proceeds by sal tat ion rather than by s low accu-

.mulat ion of  smal- l  d i f ferences" (Gol-dschmidt,  1955).
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It is clear that such a hypothesis should bring about a

rebuttal from the neo-darwinians wtro of course believe that
speciat ion occurs by the s low accumulat ion of  srnal l  d i f f  erences.

Dobzhansky (1951) pointed out that ,  " in sexual  and
cross-fert i l  iz ing species,  a great di f f icul ty is encountered in
the establ is lunent oi  any reproduct ive isolat ing mechanisn in a
single mutat ional  step. Since mutants aPpear in populat ions at
f  i r -st  as heterozygotes,  inviable and ster i le heterozygotes are
el i rn inated, regardless of  how wel l  adapted might be the corres-
ponding homozygotes.  This considerat ion is f  atal  to Goldschmidt 's
theory of  eVolut ion by systemic mutat ions".  However,  in recent
studi-es on speciat ion in f rogs and mammals,  i t  was pointed out
that evolution at the level of proteins was very sjrni lar in both
groups. Since the rates of  speciat ion were vast ly di f ferent,  i t
is  c lear that  point  mutat ions are an inadequate explanat ion of
Speciat ion.  H6nce, " the rapid rate of  gene arrangernent in
mimmals paral leLs both theii  rapid anatomical evolution and their
rapid eyolut ionary loss of  the potent ia l  for  interspeci f ic  hybr id-
izit ion. Thus, gene arrangernents may be more important than
point  mutat ions as sources for evolut ionary chalSgs in anatomy
lnd way of  l i fe"  (Wi lson, Sar ich and Maxson, 1974).  I t  is  be-
comi-ng clear that one is going to have to r,vrestle with the
dif f  icul t ies of Goldschnidt '  s syst emic rnutat ions .

Tf the repatterning of the chromosomes could spread in
a ;npulation by Ineans other than sexual recombination, then
pof iz i ransky's object ions could be met.  That v i ruses may spread in
a popr:J-at ion by- inf  ect ion is otnr ious.  More recent ly the inter-
acl ions between viruses and chromosomes have received at tent ion
because they.may cause somatic nnrtat ions leading to cancer and
aging. some of these interact ions lead to,  " three types of
cfranfe: singte chromosome breaks, chromosome pulverLzaLions and
cel l  fusion wit f r  spindle abnormal i t ies" (Nichols,  L969) .  I f  one
could combine viral  infect ion wi th gross chromosomal changes in
the germ l ine,  one would then have speciat ion by infect ion.

The speci f ic i ty of  the interact ion between virus and
chromosome must be considered. B. McCl intock has studied genes
in maize which al tered the mutabi l i ty  of  adjacent genes. An
unusual  f  eature is that  th-ese genes change their  locat ion ei ther
on the saTne chromosone or on other chromosomes. This abil i ty to
hop from locat ion to locat ion was compared to var ious lysogenic
syl tems in bacter ia (e.g.  ) .  v i ruses) ( . lacob, 1959 )  .

The integrat ion of  l  wi th the E. col i  chromosome re-
quires enz)zmes coded for by the v i ra l  genes. These enzlzmes lead
to a Very speci f ic  integrat ion of  the v j ra l  genes into the
bacterial chromosonle. The similari t ies between lysogeny and
tumor v i ruses (e.g.  SJ/4O and polyoma) are numerous. The inte-
grat ion of  these Viruses occur at  speci f ic  locat ions on the
chromosome. Thus evidence is accumulating that the virus-chrom-
osome interact ions are speci f  ic  ( .Stanier,  Doudoroff  and Adelberg,
1970).

The virus has been instrumental  in our dissect ion of
the naked gene. The virus may play an important.role in our
at teropts to analyze cel l  evolut ion,  d i f ferent iat ion and speci-
ation-. LrHer i t ier (.197 0 ) sunrnred it  up as f ol lows, "dur ing the
last  years v i ruses have been favor i te mater ia ls for  research in
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molecular biology. For a longer t jme they have chief ly interested
pathologists.  Perhaps the t ime has come to look at  them not
merely as inducers of  b iochemical  and pathological  processes, but
as part  of  the ever-evolv ing l iv ing wor ld".
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